Cruiz'n News February 2020

2020 Officers/Committee Chairs
President: Russ Strohmeyer
503.930.8976
stroscars@wvi.com

Vice President: Don Flammang
503.623.6752
nell55@live.com

Treasurer: Jim Schuette
503.559.1146
58droptop@comcast.net

Secretary: Gregory Fisher
503.585.0534
sine.cosine@yahoo.com

Membership Chair: Ron Sowerby
503.881.8318
rsowerby@wvi.com

Member at Large: Glen Rader
503.393.9735
lfrader@aol.com

Webmaster/Carousel Cruise Chair: Garry Pullen
503.507.5333
wvsrhq@gmail.com

Social Chairs: Ed and Gloria Blair
541.971.9971
edblair1957@gmail.com

Newsletter Editor/Salem Auto Club Representative:
Vicki Champ
503.910.5952
vchamp@comcast.net

Member Care: Ann Sowerby
503.480.9663
annsower@wvi.com

Historian: Pam Foster
503.393.3143
jeffpam36@netscape.net

February Birthdays

5 John Davis
7 Terry Criswell, Gene Schuff, Sandra Wilson
9 Nancy Herron
14 Genoa Ingram, Tom Schmid
15 Roman Baszniak
17 Susan Bailey
19 Alan Eyman
28 Gregory Fisher, Niccole Geck, Todd Taylor

***Birthdays taken from the club membership roster.

Cookies
Bringing cookies to the club meeting, first
Tuesday of each month. (taken from the sign up
list)
February 4- Pat Black ,Gene Schuff, John Stanton
March 3- Brent Lindemann, Linda Rader, Randy
Ransom, Delia Wright
April 7- Jeff Fawcett, Fran Gemma, Heidi Potter, Mark Scott
The sign up sheet was passed around at the last meeting, and will be
going around until we get all of the months filled.

Member Care Report
Submitted by: Ann Sowerby
annsower@wvi.com or call 503.769.7667
This past month cards were sent to the following
club members:
Greywolf & Breath of the Wind - Gonzales had a small
electrical fire while at home and were able to put it out.
Beverly Woods is having surgery soon. Card letting her
know we are thinking about her.
Carol Hood had a mini stroke but is doing better now.
Carol is a member of the Rollin' Oldies.
Be sure to reach out to Ann by phone or email if there's
someone that we should send a card to. We care about
all of our club members and want everyone to know.

Garry Pullen(center) presenting
Honoring Heroes, Mark Buchholz
and Steve Pries with our charitable
donation check at the December
2019 club meeting.

Winter Rod and Speed Show, Albany- article and

photos submitted by Dayle Langley
The Winter Rod & Speed Show was a huge success!
Over a hundred classic and special interest cars
filled Linn County Expo in Albany on Friday, January
17 & 18. Over 1000 people came out to see the cars.
Vendors were plentiful, but the highlights of the show
went for the kids!

The children's activities were plentiful from face
painting to race car, costumed characters, and a race
car simulator. They threw bean bags into holes, played
life sized checkers, and it was obvious by the crowd of children with a fist full of
cotton candy they found plenty to eat.
Burgerville was the main sponsor, and the announcement was made that the
company was in the planning for a Burgerville in Salem!
Eight clubs were represented at the show, and the one with the most entries
won the $500 Club Participation Award. The prize went to the Rollin' Oldies of
Lebanon. American Street Masters won second place. It had been brought up
by the organizers that the proceeds from the shows from now on would go to
FISH of Albany. Previously the shows had donated to the Children's Cancer
Society. The Rollin' Oldies donated the award money back to the show to help
FISH.
Willamette Valley Street Rods had eight cars, but the club had a great time
visiting and eating.
Many of the usual entrants decided it was too "iffy" on the weather to bring
their hot rod, so only one building was used this year.
Despite the fact that many entries are regulars at every year's show, the new
entries were amazing and the regulars got no less attention!
Club member Rich Bailey, and friend to all Jim Billings put on a great show
once again.

More photos taken by Garry Pullen

Mark Scott will keep us informed weekly of upcoming shows
and other events.
Visit Our Website
2020 SACC Calendar of Events
Northwest Classic Auto Mall Cruise News
PDX Car Culture Events


Willamette Valley Street Rods,
PO Box 4091, Salem, OR. 97302
www.wvsr.org
wvsrhq@gmail.com
Club Meetings: First Tuesday of each
month at 7pm, 6pm dinner and visiting.)



Pietro's Pizza-1637 Hawthorne Avenue NE, Salem, OR.

....and club members that have a business. Please support them
when you can and let them know we appreciate them.

Committed to providing unparalleled design, engineering, procurement, supply,
and installation of quality custom curtainwall and external cladding.
Benson Industries, Inc. 1650 NW Naito Parkway, Suite 250
Portland, Oregon 97209
Ph: 503-226-7611 Fx: 503-226-0070
www.bensonglobal.com

Chuck Drake (Pam Drake Memorial)

Newsletter Editor: Vicki Champ, 503.910.5952
vchamp@comcast.net


